
A VERY DEFECTIVE MEMORY
Tbe Sad Failing Developed by-

Mrs. Neta K. Willard

IMPOSSIBLE TO REMEMBER

When Asked Embarrassing Questions en
Cross Examination

The "Beaaty Wonder" Trial Is Nearing the
Close?Kennett Verdict-Smith Case

General Court N.r s

The trial o! tho Willards, charged with
using the United States mails to defraud,
was resumed before .iudgc Wellborn and a
jury in the United Stites district court
yesterday morning. The "chinch ba-
zaar" table ot the defense was still in ev-
idence, and there were ths usual specta-
tors in attendance who have been follow-
ing tbe case sines it opened.

Mrs. Knuwing, who,wus clerk at the
branch postoffiee at station D, was tbe
first witness. She testitied that on the
9th of Decemnar last she rented a box at
the station D poStOtSce to the Southern
City Manufacturing company. This al-
leged company was the "Royal li loom'
scheme, and the testimony wis for the
purpose of lebutting the testimony of
the defense that this scheme was started
after the departure of the .Willards tfor
the east.

The cross-examination of Mr«. Xeta.K.
Willard was then proceeded with, but
she made anything hut a satisfactory wit-
ness. While on her direct examination
tbe young woman answered every ques-
tion promptly and without the slightest
hesitation, under cross examination si c
developed a most defective memory. In
fact it would have bsen difficult to have
realized that such a complete change
could take place in such a short time.
Although Mrs. Willard swore that she
was the sole proprietor of the business,
she could not tell the amount of the in-
gredients thnt she bad purchased for her
preparations, or, in fact, gi"e any of tbe
details connected with the manufacture
and sale of her famous "beauty wonder."
It will be remembered that in one ol her
letters to Mrs. Minnie Stevens, Mrs. Wil-
lard said alio was very hard up herself
and had been obliged to sen part of her
StocK to meet pressing obligations. Ques-tioned on this point, Mrs. Willard said
that she had sold a lot of bottles and
some corks to a druggist, but she could
not remember the druggist's name or his
place oi business. tier memory was
equally faulty on other points, and
wnen noon recess arrived she wss
still standing off inquiries into her busi-
ness methuils oy taking refuge behind
the stereotyped answer, "1 don't remem-
ber."

When court reconvened for the after-
noon session Mrs. Xeta K. Willard again
tnoK tbe stand and her cross-examination
was continue 1. Nothing of any value
was secured, however, as whenever tho
questions became too pointed the Witness
tossed her head and replied, 'I don't
remember.''

Mrs. Willard'fl testimony closed tbe
case for the defense, and then Postal in-
spector M. H, Flint and United States
Marshall Covarrubias testified for tbo
government in rebuttal.

United States Attorney Denis then
moved for a continuance on the part of
the government until material witnesses
could be secured.

This ti ii wns vigorously opposed ry
Mr. ilrooks. argument continuing up to
tbe hour of adjournment.

It is claimed that the government has
a little surprise in store for tho Willards.
it will be remembered that great stress
was put upon certain letters alleged to
have been written by agents of the
"Beauty Wonder," ext lling its merits,
and praising Mrs. Willard. It is claimed
that the government has found one of
tnese alleged letter writers, who is iOW
on her way to i.os Angeles tn testify, Who
will swear that so far from being satisfied
with Mrs.Willard and "Beauty Wonder.''
as aliened, she was victimized In the ex-
tent of $66. it is possible that the defense
had some inkling r.f this movement,
which would account fjr the violent op-
position to a continuance.

She .May Vet Escape
Tbe notorious Mrs. Dr. Smith, charged j

with having committed .a criminal abor- I
tion on Ada Fnlknsr of Santa Ana. may
yet escano punishment lor her crime.
The trial of tho caie ha d been set for (Oc-

tober 2*lll, and several days hsfore that
data a representative of the district at-
torney's oltico was sent to Santa Ana to
ascertain Miss Falkner's condition. She
was found to be in very delicate health,
in fact, could not carry on a con relation
for more than a minute or two without
taking stimulants. Her physicians posi-
tively refused to consent to her undergo-
ing the strain of giving her testimony in
her present enfeeble! condition, ns it was
feared that it might result fatally. In
this view ol the case a further continu-
ance was granted to December 2d. In the
meantime tbe poor girl, in place of get-
ting honor, Is slowly but surely sinking.
hul there is not one chance in a thous-
and that sue will survive until the date
of the trial. An effort will be made to
get the girl's dying statement, but of
course this can only be done when she
fully realizes that she is in imminent
danger of death. Mi-s Faulkner is dying
of quick consumption, brought on by
the criminal operation and her subse-
quent imprudence,

CistenuJa Uncharged
Juan Oastenada, arrested several days

agv on a charge ot having ravished his
14-year old stepdaughter, was yesterday
discharged by Township Jtisticj Young.
Uastenada has all along protesteil bis in-
nocense, saying tint the charge was

brought out of s| tte and to get a small
piece of property which he owned, and
demanded tliat a medical examination of
the girl be made.

This was ordered by the court, hut
When girl was tol l what she must do
she broke down ami oonfeised that she
hud lied. She sal I tnat her stepfather
had cot into her be i. but denied that
anything else had been dune, a peculiar
feature of the case is thut Mrs. Oastenadaguro n deed to tne property to 11. A,Ling
to prosecute tbe charge acainst nor hus-
band, while Castenn la gave v deed to the
same property to Hush A Davis to defend
him. The attorney* will now oonblless
go into court to straighten out this little
Complication, while the Castenadaa will
lose all tnat they possess, Imlo lot anda Bmall house on Pico Heights.

A Sensational Suit Threatened
A sensational suit, involving the lease

of the Natiok house, tiie lights of Mrs,
Nellie Bjigbald, formerly Mrs. Hart, and
an alleged fraudulent contract, will prob-
ably be filed in the n«.\t few day*.

Throe years ago H A Hart died, leav-
ing v two-tbltds interest of bis estate to
his eeoond wife, now Mrs. Selghald, and
one-sixth interest to each of his sons,
pwigbl and George Hart. Mr-. Hart,
being of n kindly disposilon, consented
to allow her two step-sons to each share
one-third interest in nil money and in-comes, reserving only one-third for her-
self. Ibe est ate consisted principally of
eaeb and iuruiturc, and the lease of 'tha

«

: hotel, whioh during the winter months
jnetted a clear profit of $2000 a month and

$1500 a month tn summer. This was divid-
ed between the three. Five months ago
; Mrs. Hart, who is onlyß2 years old, mnr
Iried W. H. Seigtmld, a Ban Francisco
!painter. He and his now wife, leased Ibe
\u25a0 Parlor hotel at Red lands. The Hart

boys opposed ttie marriage, but to no
avail, and oi'ferel to buy out Mrs. Seig-

| hsld's interest, but no price could be
; fixed. To her great surprise, on the IMb

Instant, Mrs. Btlgbald received notifica-
tion to quit the hotel October 31st,
when the lease made by her new husband
expired. She then discovered that the
Hart boys nnd the attorney of Mrs. Her-
nard, mho owns the building and lot. bad

! renewed tee lease leaving her out alto-
jgether. Mrs. Bernard, who cannot road
lor write Knglisn, said she signed the
I lease with the understanding that Mrs.
iSeighsld was one of the lessees. The fact
remains otherwise, and the new lease went
into effect at 12 oclock last night. Mrs.
Seighald declares she is about to close nil

| her interest and oas piaced the matter in
the hands of Hunsaksr A- Wright, who
will tile suit unless a contract is made
and the matttr settled.

Decided tor the Third Time
In department four of the superior court

yesterday Judg6 Van Dyke gave an opin-
ion in the case of Ellen D. Raymond vs.
George W. Glover et al.

One of the defendants, the German-
American Savings bank, appealed from
a former judgment or Judge Van Dyne to
the supreme court, which recently de-
cided that whatever might be the rights
of the bank as against the detendant
Glover it was plain that the plaintiff was
entitled to the lirst lien upon the prop-
erly to secure her debt of $1300,

The supreme court remanded the case
to tho sui erior court with directions to
find whether or not the bank took the
note as secuiitr without notice of tbe
tacts showing the equities in favor of the
plaintiff, and if it found fnr the appellant
upon that subject, the appellant should
be allowed a first lien for its claim, and
tho plaintiff snould be allowed a second
lien to the extent of $13C0 and interest.

Judge Van Dyke in his opinion hnds
that the bank had notice of the facts
showing the equities in favor of the
plaintiff, and gives judgment for the
plaintiff, Ellen D* Raymond, for the tirst
lien to the extent of $13JC ami interest
anu in favor of the bank for a second lien
to the extent of the amount loaned Mon-
roe, with interest.

The Kennett Verdict
The verdict of the jury in the Kennett

murder trial was the general topic of
conversation in the corridors of tbe
courthouse yesterday. It was the general
opinion that Kennett got off light, all
things considered, nnd that but for the
able defense put up by his attorneys
assisted by Detective Georga Insley. he
wouhl have at least heon adjudged guilty
of murder in tbe second uegree. It hus
been ascertained that the veraict was a
compromise. A report was in circulation
yesterday morning that Kennett had bo-
come insane. It was ascertained that
there was no truth in this, and that he
was apparently satisfied with tbe verdict,
a> the next best thing to an acquittal.
His attorneys have not yet decided
whether they will move for a new trial or
not, but it is believedtbat Kennett will
accept tbe result and take his chances on
getting a pardon.

At Work In Chambers
Judge Smith held' no session of his

court yesterday. For the past four weeks
he has been continuously engaged in
murder trials, paving heard the iirring-
ton, Knemer and Kennett cases, two of
the thr<-e resulting in convictions.besides
doing much other business. During all
this lime matters have been accumulat-
ing, and yesterday the judge locked him-
self in chambers, and proceeded to wade
ir.to the mass of work on bis desk. Ha
will resume the regular sessions of the
court today. It is seldom that any judge
has to hear three murder trials in suc-
cession, and Jtiilre Smito is feeling tbe
effect of the severe mental strain under
whicn lie has been for the past mouth.

Charge! With Slaying Dogs
Citizen Yager of Vernon was arraigned

before Township Justice Young yester-
day, charged with killing a valuable dng.
Yager claims tliat he has been greatly
annoyed by his neighbor's dogs, who eat
his chickens, and in self-defense he nas
had to kill a number nf them. He pleaded
not guilty and was released on $00 bail.

The Hayes Trial Still On
The trial of Mace A. Mayes, the Lan-

caster butcher charged with stealing a
steer, is still on before Judge McKinley,
ant! from present indications will con-
sume the balance of the week. From the
number of witnesses nnd spectators in
the corridors about department six, it
would not be a good time to tak*. the
census of Antelope valley during the
trial.

The Federal Grand Jury
The federal grand jury was in session

yesterday, and tne corridors nf the gov-
ernment building -warmed with witness-
es, almost a carload having been brought
tn yesterday, 'the Jury is Investigating
timber depredations on the Sierra reser-
vation, in the northern part of the state,
and the mountaineers were brought down
to give their testimony.

Granted a Dh orce
Mrs. L. F. Chalmers was yesterday

granted a decree by Judgo York divorc-
ing her from her husband. J. M. Chal- |
mers, on the ground of cruelty. Mrs. '<IChalmerß was also allowed $20 a month 'Ialimony, $25 atomey's tee? and costs of
suit.

Argued and Submitted
Tho damage suit of Genrge vs. the i.os

Angeles Railroad company w-as concluded
in Judge Clark's court yesterday, being
dually argued and submitted. Seventy-
five thousand dollars is wanted for the
luts of v child's leg.

General Court Notes
Claude Parker has brought suit against

Dolores Perres et al., to quiet title to lot
lin block I, 01 the Morris Vineyard
tract.

In (he case ol Xorthcraft vs. Beau-
champ et al., suit to foreclose a mort-
gage, Judce Shaw yesterday gave judg-
ment for the plaintiff as prayed for.

Charles F. Colbratb, an incorrigible
youth from tbe cast side, wns yesterday
committed tn Whittier by Judge Shaw.
The youth is a regular terror, and made
life a burden to the other boys on his side
of the river.

-May E. Piatt was yesterday granted a
divorce from tier husband, "li. C. Piatt,
by Judge McKinley, on the ground uf de-sertion.

Evan A. Harris, a native of South
Wales, was yesterday admitted to citizen-
ship by Judge Van Dyke, on renouncing.
his allegiance to Queen Victoria.

Patrick J. Bolin has brought suit
isainst William I'hislctt et 01. ti recover

$171.30, and that the same be adjudged a
lien against certain real estate.

A. G. Godfree has instituted suit for
divoice against his wife, Cora Godfrey,
00 the ground of wilful desertion.

The -rand jury was ib session all day

yesterday ann examined a number of
witnesses, but no indictments were re-
turn cd.

In the matter of Higbia vs. creditors,
lodge Yorx yesterday allowed the appli-
cation to exempt certain personal prop-
erty.

The case of Siogel et al. vs. Viole et al.,
appealed from tho justice's court, was
yesterday heard by .Indite York end taken
under advisement. It is a suit to collect
jls7 on an open account.

The suit of .1. F. Pon.vfourcat et al. vs.
C. Hickson et al., to recover back rent
and foi the possession of the premises nt
No. 11S Knst First street, now occupied
as a saloon, was on trial before Judge'Vun
D.vko yesterday.

In the divorce suit of Leach vs. beach
Judge York yesterday tacated the order
to show cause and set the case for trial
January 7, 1886.

A. J. Mattos, Jose Sllva and Ana Silva
were arraigned before Township Justice
Young yesterday on a charge nf selling
liquor without a license. They keep a
place near Wilmington. All were re-
leased on $.10 hail each.

Deputy District Attorney Willis has
prepared three complaints against Wal-
te- Milne charging him with passing fic-
titious checks upon A.Hamburger A' Sons
and the First National bank. An infor-
mation nss also been tiled against Ran-
dolph H. Churchill, charging him with
coming the same -nme on J. J. Compion
to he tune of $120. Kith informations
will be tiled tomorrow.

Licensed to Wed
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tho county clerk yesterday:
John F. Yen i le, a native of California,

aged 23, vcar* and a resident of Rrdon-
-1 do. and Clara <:e N'ure. also a native of
California, aged 21 years and a resident
of Downey.

Jonn W. Griffith, a native of Ohio, aged
37 years, and v resident of I.os Angeles,
and Cyrena Sprague, a native of Missouri,

| aged 20 years and a resident uf The
i Palms.

William F. Irring, a native of Canada,
iaged .10 years , nnd Clara Creutz.etiberg,
]a native of Ohio, aged 33 years, both res-
idents of S3n Bernardino."

We are never so happy as when engraving or
priuting wedding cards. Let us show you what
we tan do. 11. M. Lee A- Bro., 140 K. Spiingst.

A Bad Chinaman Atrested
Chief Glass received a telegram yester-

day from the authorities at San Diego
asking him to have a Chinaman named
Ma Chung arrested and held until an
officer from that place can come here and
take him back for trial. Officers Rob-
bins and McKenzie were detailed to look
for Chung Hnd soon had him in charge.
Chung is wanted for an assault with a
deadly weapon commtted upon another
Chinaman.

Another Man
| In Tuesday's edition ot The Herald a

' memorandum appeared of the arrest and
I tine of one B. F. Sanders for a petty of-

' fense. Ibe culprit should not be con-
Ifounded with Mr. Benjamin t. Sanders
lof tbe Caldrrwood hotel, a gentleman of

\u25a0 cnaraoter and good standing in this com-
; munity.

An Important Discovery
iln medicine, one that fully equals that
of Pasteur in tue treatmnt of hvdropno-
bis, or tne Keeley and Wherrel treatment
for ii ebriety, has been made by a physi-
cian of this city.

Alter ten years of patient investigation
nnd study Dr. Peebles, of 415;; South
Spring .street, hos discovered a system of
hypodermic treatment that will radical-
ly cure syphilis and scrofula in from one
to three months.

Tbe remedies are not given by the
stomach, but ore introduced directly

I into the system, and act by immediate
I contact in t..e blood on tbe peculiar ami
I specific poison that causes this disease.

JOTTINGS
Our Home Brew

Maier & Zobelein'a lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught tn all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegi.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street; telephone
01.

Hanlman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in baa Tedro, at lowest wholesale
Irices.

Eagle Brand Oysters
Call for the F.agle Brand of fresh frozen

oysters. Your grocer has them. They are a
great delicacy.

Pabst Beert Pabst Beert
On draft. Oltmpic Hall, 121 W. First St..

W. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial 1-inch. Leave orders lor bottled beer.

"Little Zoe,'' the wonderful child singer,
assisted by other talent, tonight, N'ovemner
Ist, at Blanebard & Fitzgerald's hall, 113 S.

Si ring st

Free Dispensary
For the poor daily. Drs. Lindleyaud Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. Pirtle Block.

Have you seen our Columbus Ruggv Co.'g

bicycle for 1*91? Inspect samples, 210 N,
Main >t , Hawley, King & Co.-

Builders. Teke Notice
Lumber at reduced rates. Get our prices.

'Ganabl Lumber company.:
Save Undertakers' Commission

]IIire your hacks for funerals, 552..30 each from

jGus Graham, Stand, Arcade depot, lei. 553.

Pabst Beer! Pabst Beerl
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 358 B. Spring sr.

nr. F. 11. Tolhurst, dentist, has reopened his

I oflitein the Byrne bldg, Third and Broadway.

Wo are making a great run on our new 1890
model bicycle for the low price of $05.

Dr. I), s. Diffcnbacher. dentist, rooms 4 and
0. lit) a Spring st., i.os Angeles.

Everything on wheels, Hawley, King 4: Co.,
I 210 212 N. Main street.

Dreasmakcrs?All fashion books at Lang-
sisdter's, 214 South Broadway.

Co umbos Buggy Co.'s buggies are high
grade.

EcliKtrom does the wall paper business nf the
city, in bos a large stock, good taste and cor-
rect pricey.

THE COUNCIL ANSWERED

An Official Report From the Police
Board

Progress la Reported In the tatter of Re-
moving the Fence?Secretary

Parker's Diplomacy

Tbe tine Italian diplomacy of Walter F.
Parker, tbe mayor's executive clerk, was

necessary to be brought Into play lo per-
mit tbe board nf police commissioners
to drop just right in the action taken at
the last meeting of that body in answer
to the aldormanie resolution of Inquiry
regnrding the Alameda street fence. Th"
police board instructed Parker to notify
the council that,the Shaffer brothers had
made arrangements to tear out the
fencs and that Chinese bazaars are to be
loca ed upon its site, the denizens of the
locality to be removed farther off the

strset. Parker has not told this to the
council in so many words. He yesterday
filed the following':

"To the Connri! of the City of I.os An
geles?Gentlemen : In response to your
inquiry of October 24th tn tne board of
police commissioners as to what progress
was being inane in removing the notori-
ous fence aud houses of assignation from
Alameda street, I am directed by the
board to say that its special committee
having the matter In charge reports hsv
ing made considerable rrogres* in the
mattei and expect* within a short time
to have the fence and all prostitutes re-
moved from Alameda street.

The delay in the matter is occasioned
by tbe desire of the board to remove ::ic-e

'characters from Alameda street without
scattering them throughout ths city or
into localities where their presence
would he even more objectionable than
the one they now occupy."

Articles of Incorporation
Articles of incorporation were tiled

with the county clerk yesterday of the
Church of the Xazarene. The following
are the directors for that tirst year: F.
K. McKee, W. S. Kuott. William W. Her-
bert, E. G. Hawxlttirst, J. C. Andrews,
William M. Johnson and H. A. Irish.
The incorporation has no capital stock.

Articles of incorporation of tbe Pasa-
dena Palmdalo Town company were also
tiled. The capital stock is 1100,000, all of
which has been subscribed. Following
are the directors for the tirst year: L. G.
Parser, Nathan Cole, jr., '/,. T. Cole.C. M.
Persons and J. A. Anderson, jr.

Articles of incorporation of tbe Flaz.a
Commercial company were also tiled.
The capital stock is $10,00". of which
$1000 has been subscribed. The tollow-
ing are the directors for the first year:
Charles W. Brown, Pomona : Florence E.
Packard, Emma S. Packard, Charles K.
Paokaid ana John B. Brown, all of Los
Angeles.

Ol Interest to Parents
When your hoys and girls are grown

up those lots The Herald is giving away
to all suhscribers may be worth $1000
each. Why not secure one or more and
have the deed made out in the name of
your prospective heir? If you are tak-
ing The Herald subscribe for another
copy, send it to some eastern friend or
relative and have tho town lot which
conies with it deeded to some member
of your family.

Overland Route via the Northern Paclfi;

Railroad
After*winter spent in southern California

nothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return ea«t via the Shasta rouie an. North-
ern Pacific railroad. The Yellewsto°e Park
and Hining Car line. All trains veVlbuled.
TouriM cars elegantly upnolnere 1.
unsurpassed. Weather cool and delightful.
Send 6 eenti in strnips for illustrated nook.Sketches in Wonder!and. To,- information
communicate with John Clark. S. spring
?t . l.o> Angeles, or T. K. sta'.eler, Gen'l Agt

,
638 Market St.. San Francisco.

The wall paper dealer ol the city is Eck
6trom, 3*24 Soutn SDrini: streo:

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dieleaa.

BIRTHS
Notices under this head free.

MARRIAGES
Notices under this without comment,

free.
M0 LLP N-r RUDELI At Redondo, Ootober 80,

1895, by Key. D. Hughes Ji y li. Mullen to
Mis. Etia W. TrUdell. both ol Redondo.

DEATH NOTICES

Notices ot deaths, without comment. In-
serted under tbli head Irce. Funeral notices
10 cents per line.

BRESEE -In this city, October 31, 1805, P. V.
llresce, ape S'2 yeais, 11 months.

Tin- funeral services will be held at the res,,
dcnieof his son, Hey. I. F. Bresee, D.D.,rJ33
\u25a0'«n Julian st,, tomorrow (sjaturdav, aitcrnoon
at !i o'clock.
HOPKINS?In this city, October 30th, Mrs.

Minnie A. Hopkins beloved wife of George
C. Hopkins, aged .'l4 years.

Friend 9are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral on Friday at 2 p m . from late rest- 'dence, Millard avenue, between Pico andWashington streets Interment at Rosedale.
BROWN?At 3:IS p. re... October 31, 1890,

t-telie. wife of Felder brown, aged 23
> ears.

Funeral Saturday, November at 'Jr. tn
from 115s i'linton" avenue Friends invited
without further notice

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

A Large Amount of Routine Business
Disposed Of

Lively Fight Over ? Saloon License ior
Spadre?Vigorous Protest ol Citi-

zens ol Pomona

2k
At the meeting of the supervisors yes-

terday 15000 was ordered transferred from
tbe unappropriated money fund to Hie
current expense fund, as the latter shows
a small over-draft.

Tha application of Emil J. Pinee for a
saloon license for Pico and I streets, Pico
lleignts, sat for hearing yesterday, was

icontinued to .November 30th at 11 n. m.,
a protest having been tiled against its be-

| ing granted.
The application of Milton J. Reed for

; a saloon license for a place one and n
I half miles east of Spadra again came up
for bearing. A delegation of citizens

I from Pomona, butted by Editor Wassoq
.of the Times, appeared before the board
J and protested on the part of the citizens
of Pomona against the granting of the

i license, saying that they objected to l,o*
Angeles people trying to force a saloon
on them. Mr. I.aventhal and others In-

jsisted that they had the necessary num-
!l er of petitioners and that the license
! should he granted. Finally after a some-

wnat animated debate, the matter was
! continued to give the prolestants an op-
:pottunitj to verify the names on the pe-
j tition.

The application of W. R, Dodson for a
restaurant license for the hotel at El
Monro was granted.

The application of Viviana Aguira for
ja saloon license for Rivera was set for
hearing November 24th, as was also the
application of Conrad Winter for a license

i for the corner of Central avenue and East
! Jefferson street, South Los Angeles.

The ordinance granting to John A. Pir-
tle a franchise for a pipe lino passed and
the bond was approvtrad

The bond of the Traction Electric
company for the faithful performance of
its franchise for what is called the Vine
street line, was presented and approved.

The petition of Anna Penkort et al.
for the vacation of pait of Olive avenue,
in the Provirtencia rancho, was denied,
after several witnesses had been examin-
ed mi both side.-.

Road deeds of Mary E. Moore, William
Moor.', (ieorge E. Sullivan. William 11.
Cook and Charles de Roberts to Los An-
geles county, were presented an I accepted.

Peter Keenau was awarded the oontract
to complete the addition to the county
term building, the contract price being
$3100. i

The county assessor "was allowed two
extra assistants to work on the new sys-
tem of maps until the Ist of January, at
$7.~> per month oacb.

A number of bridges were ordered re-
paired in tho various read dstricts.

The clerk was ordered to advertise for
thirty days for public sale lots 31, 32 and
33 of the Bancroft tract on Menlo avenue
the sale to be made December 11th at
I.' m.

Grilhtp. W. Williams wns appointed
justice of tbe peace for San Antonio
township, to take office on taking the
oath nf office nnd Tiling the necessary
bond.

The clerk was instructed to notify tbe
I.os Angelea electric railway to "place
their tracks so that the same will con-
form to tho grade of Vermont avenue,
south of Park station.

Five hundred dollars was set aside for
graveling Central avenue from the city
limits lo Jefferson street.

Adjourned to Monday, which is "do-
mand day."

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Fijs. when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
il is the best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle in
hand.
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Baking
Fbwder

A&&®I&)TEMXPURE

n\o/A, / lif,!/// / rffOA\

Kept it.RpAiu O/U year fRfX

I We Know w\
From personal experience that Harrison's "Town and §§

; Country" paints are the most economical in every way. H
V If you are going to use a gallon or 100 gallons of .paint, I

' it will pay you to see us. &§

II N. E. Cor. Ham and Second Sts. P. H. MATHEWS. \u25a0

Special
We have just

bought

at a bargain

1500 Pairs
Ladies'
Kid
Button
Shoes

Pointed or Square Toe, Kid or
Cloth Top, which we will sell

Today and
Tomorrow for

f$1.75 1
I
_______

A Pair
They are all worth #2.75 per pair

Mammoth
Shoe House

315-317 S. Spring St.
Bet. Third and Fourth

' Peck & Chase Co b

JfH£ BROADWAY \u25a0

\u25a0 (jNoeatAKtcßj:
\u25a0 3° & BROADWAY. \u25a0
lIMBIIBIIIIISUTI

A New Departure

Don't Hiss This Chance

Columbus Woolen Mills a UP
Suits made to order ... «p ILP

IGuaranteed All Wool
all Goods Made on Premises

COLUMBUS WOOLEN MILLS
114 1-2 S. Main Street

Branch of San Francisco, 545 Market St.

I fi

119-121-123-125 NORTH SPRING ST. ||

The Bradbury
216-218 W. Third St.

Is where our friends and patrons will find the

Southern California
riusic Co. j

Dealers in High-Grade 1. . . PIANOS ... J

# . II MEYBERG 138,140,142 f: J
!3> BROS. South Main St.

II £rystal |
| Palace 1
f i!<$> THE <$>

| Leading Crockery House |
!<§> f
j<§> On the Coast. Wholesale and Retail. W

I ! NeW

' _ARRIVING_ f
Importations DAILY $

I For Fall fl y
? J I

Watch for Our Sale
|= - -
1 i!#^>^>^>^>^>^>^><^>^>^><^><^

4P^P
Ever Troubled With Your Eyes

Ever tried us? We have titled glasses to

thousands to their entire satisfaction.
Why not give ua a trial? We will ,atlsfy
you. Eyes tested free. Lowest prices.

S. O. MARSHUTZ, SclentlllcOpUcjan

245 S. Spring street, onp Stlmson Block.
Established here nine years.

gtV~ Look for the Crown on the Window.

BAKER IRONWORKS
950 TO 000 IIL'ENA VISTAST.,

LS6 KNGBLES, - CXLIPSRHUI
Adjelnlna a. g. Oietudk, Zai lief*

Lime! Lime!
Just received, f.OOO barrels ROCHE nARBOat

LIME. tlS'4 percent pure caibonete of lime.
Heads of barrels made in two staves only;
nearly air-tight. For sale by

LOS ANGELES LUMBER CO.,
BAN I'EDKO ST., bet. Fourth and Fifth, sal*
egcnts lor Los Angeles city, Alio dealers In

Lath, Plaster, Cement,

Lumber, Etc.
W H. Prrrv Lumber and MillCo., are agent*

for Southern California for kochk harbok
LIME except in Los ASgeles city.

HO West Second Street,
LOS ANOELBS,

Buc?ltea Business Houses dally with all lnleaa
nation in their line, covering the eatlM
Geaah


